
Works With Any Vehicle   |   Easy To Install   |   Opens In Seconds

TURN YOUR CAR 
INTO A CAMPER







Don’t be fooled by the name – the TentBox Lite
packs a big punch in a small package. Our most
lightweight tent is tiny on top of your car, but
folds out to create a comfortable sleeping pod. 

Complete with a mattress and an integrated
skylight, you can watch the stars as you fall
asleep. The TentBox Lite is perfect for cars of
any size, and comes with the ladder right out of
the box.

Canvas
Main Material

5 min
Set-up Time

55" X 47"
Pack Size

 
Weight

Contact us if you have any questions





Fits Any Vehicle Weatherproof 5 Year Warranty Sleeps 2 Free Delivery

280gsm rip-stop canvas, with a 2000mm PU-
membrane. Super strong, and waterproof. 
600D polyester rain hood covers all windows and 
doors. Goodbye rain.
PVC travel cover that keeps your TentBox dust 
and rain free.
2.4" memory foam mattress, for extra comfort. 
Aluminium frame. Super strong, super lightweight. 

SBS zips used throughout. 
Waterproof silicone sealant tape applied behind
all seams, for added protection. Stainless steel
and aluminium used throughout.
Fine mesh fly netting to keep even the smallest
insects out
Aluminium telescopic ladder. 
Lightweight, and packs down small.

MATERIALS

DIMENSIONS 

RRP $1595

Carsten Bidsted





Canvas
Main Material

5 min
Set-up Time

51" X 43"
Pack Size

110 lbs
Weight

Contact us if you have any questions

The brand-new Lite 2.0 comes packed with epic
upgrades all-round. Now featuring two skylights,
dual layer memory foam mattress, a foot-friendly
‘flat-step’ ladder and a new rainfly design with
fewer poles to take it up and down in seconds.

The fabric cover is also brand-new, made from
matte black Cordura that won’t fade over time,
and secured with industrial strength YKK zip and
buckles.





Fits Any Vehicle Weatherproof 5 Year Warranty Sleeps 2 Free Delivery

All fabrics feature C6 DWR (water-repellency) and
UV50 protection (won’t fade in the sun)
Cover: 600D polyester PVC and 5000mm
waterproof rating
One-piece removable rainfly: 210D polyester and
5000mm waterproof rating
Pod: 280g 600D RS polyester, 2400mm/24hr
(super breathable), 3000mm waterproof rating
Luxurious 6cm dual layer memory foam mattress

Double skylight for epic stargazing experience
Super strong aluminium frame
Industrial grade YKK zips used throughout
Waterproof silicone sealant tape applied behind
all seams for added protection
Fine mesh fly netting to keep small bugs out
Extra ventilation means less condensation
Aluminium telescopic ladder with ‘lay-flat’ steps
Lightweight and packs down small

MATERIALS

DIMENSIONS 

RRP $1595

Carsten Bidsted





Canvas
Main Material

5 min
Set-up Time

71" X 47"
Pack Size

137 lbs
Weight

The brand-new Lite XL is a super-sized version of
our Lite 2.0, made for families of 4. Featuring two
skylights, dual layer memory foam mattress, a foot-
friendly ‘flat-step’ ladder and a new rainfly design
with fewer poles to take it up and down in seconds.

The fabric cover is also brand-new, made from
matte black Cordura that won’t fade over time, and
secured with an industrial strength zip and buckles.

Contact us if you have any questions





Fits Any Vehicle Weatherproof 5 Year Warranty Free DeliverySleeps 4

DIMENSIONS 

RRP $2395

All fabrics feature C6 DWR (water-repellency) and
UV50 protection (won’t fade in the sun)
Cover: 600D polyester PVC and 5000mm
waterproof rating
One-piece removable rainfly: 210D polyester and
5000mm waterproof rating
Pod: 280g 600D RS polyester, 2400mm/24hr
(super breathable), 3000mm waterproof rating
Luxurious 6cm dual layer memory foam mattress

Double skylight for epic stargazing experience
Super strong aluminium frame
Industrial grade YKK zips used throughout
Waterproof silicone sealant tape applied behind
all seams for added protection
Fine mesh fly netting to keep small bugs out
Extra ventilation means less condensation
Aluminium telescopic ladder with ‘lay-flat’ steps
Lightweight and packs down small

MATERIALS

Carsten Bidsted





Main Material
ABS

Set-up Time
1 min

83" X 50"
Pack Size

143 lbs
Weight

Standing the test of time, our TentBox Classic roof
tent is the new and improved version of our
bestselling TentBox Hard Shell. 

This TentBox is extremely user friendly and comes
ready to go, straight out of the box. Our most
popular design pops open in one minute, and you
can even store your bedding and the ladder inside
whilst you travel. As with all of our roof top tents,
there’s space for two, and the mattress and ladder
are included.

Contact us if you have any questions





280gsm rip-stop canvas, with a 2000mm
PU-membrane. Super strong, and
waterproof.
6cm memory foam mattress, for extra
comfort.
Aerodynamic, lightweight ABS shell, with
UV protection. Super strong, super practical.
Waterproof SBS zips, to keep the rain out.
Lightweight, and packs down small.

Waterproof silicone sealant tape applied
behind all seams, for added protection.
Stainless steel and aluminium used
throughout.
Fine mesh fly netting to keep even the
smallest insects out.
Insulated roof lining, for comfort and
warmth.
Aluminium telescopic ladder.

MATERIALS

DIMENSIONS 

RRP $2995

Fits Any Vehicle Weatherproof 5 Year Warranty Sleeps 2 Free Delivery

Carsten Bidsted





Aluminium
Main Material

45 secs
Set-up Time

85" X 50"
Pack Size

163 lbs
Weight

Built for the adventurer, the TentBox Cargo is
constructed from a rugged honeycomb aluminium
sheet and is the slimmest in our entire range. 

Complete with its very own set of accessory rails
you can add all sorts of attachments, and we plan
to release some awesome accessories over the
coming months and years. 

Contact us if you have any questions





280gsm rip-stop canvas, with a 2000mm
PU-membrane. Super strong, and
waterproof.
6cm memory foam mattress, for extra
comfort.
Honeycomb aluminium shell. Super strong,
super lightweight.
Waterproof silicone sealant tape applied
behind all seams, for added protection.

Stainless steel and aluminium used
throughout.
Waterproof SBS zips, to keep the rain out.
Fine mesh fly netting to keep even the
smallest insects out.
Aluminium accessory rail surrounds tent,
many exciting accessories launching soon.
Aluminium telescopic ladder. Lightweight,
and packs down small.

MATERIALS

DIMENSIONS 

RRP $3495

Fits Any Vehicle Weatherproof 5 Year Warranty Sleeps 2 Free Delivery

Carsten Bidsted





HOW WEATHERPROOF IS A TENTBOX?
Fully waterproof, and rated to withstand winds of up to
38mph, we design our products with extreme weather in mind.
Don't just take our word for it, our customers have used their
TentBoxes in all conditions, from the Arctic Circle to the
deserts of Morocco. Our tried and tested materials are built to
last, and to protect you from the elements.  To find out more,
head to our website. 

HOW EASY IS IT TO INSTALL A TENTBOX?
Installing a TentBox is straightforward. You'll get all the parts
required to attach your TentBox to your cross bars, as well as
a manual. To make it super easy, we've also created a step by
step video for each TentBox model, which you can view on our
website.

WILL A TENTBOX WORK WITH MY VEHICLE?
A TentBox will work with any vehicle (big or small), all you
need is a set of cross bars. You can find out more about how
a TentBox is installed, by visiting our website.

HOW DO VEHICLE ROOF LOAD LIMITS WORK?
If you're wondering whether your vehicle roof can take the
weight of a TentBox, you're not alone! We get asked this
question a lot. The short answer is yes. Your TentBox will sit
on the steel frame of your vehicle, which is incredibly strong.
For a more detailed explanation, visit our website, where we've
answered this question with mathematics!

FAQ's



LET THE
ADVENTURE
BEGIN





GET IN TOUCH 
We'd love to hear from you!

www.tentbox.com
support@tentbox.com
02382205777

Carsten Bidsted

Carsten Bidsted
www.openroadoverland.com 
support@openroadoverland.com
1(888) 982-9050


